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Hums and Clarinets

Sqdire

. fporffmen a - broad fn Hors my brave Boys and a - wav The Morning is up and the cry of the Houns up-braid,s our (on tedious de- lay

.What Pleafure we feel in pur-fuingthe Fox o'er HiU and o'er Valley he flies Then foTluw well Oion o-ver fake him Hiiz-za the Traifor is

* ^ v m I
Chorus.

d on and, dies. he dies - ---the Traitor is feiz'H uii and dies Then follow well foon o-ver fakf him Huz - za the

Traitor is feiz'd on and dies

2.

. Triumphant returning at Night with the Ipoil

iike Bacchanals fhoufing and Gay

.
How fweet with a Bottle and Xafs to refrcfti

And lofe the Fatigues of the Day
With fport Love and Wine fickle Fortune c/efye

(71)

DullWif'dom all Huppinefs fours

Since Life is no mure than a Kifl'age at beft

Lets (tew the way over with FJoiirs

With K/oivVs

Let's Itew &c.



The. Lads purfue 1 Urive to fhuu
Theirwecdling Arts are loft on me
For I to Death (hall Love but one
And He AJas is gone to Sea

As droop the Flowers fiU Light return

As nunirns the Dovfe its ablenf She
So will 1 droop fo win I mourn
Till my true Love returns from Sea

Dorcas.

Rkcit.



7

PrvKlcnce your nwn Int'relt ffc Yiiuth lafts not al - waj'i be a<t-vif"d bj

Tho' when in the Arms of a Lover

It fomctimes may happen 1 know

That eVr all oiir toying^ is over

We cannot help crying Heigh ho!

2.

(71)

fn Agv t'vVy one ii new p;irt takes

I tiiid to my Sorrow 'tis

Wien old you may rry fill your He:irt aiht-

Bur TH) one win mind yon Hei^h ho-



Sally. Dorcas







lb all Aat came near I had fimi.rhing to fay

'Twas this Sir and that Sir but frarcc ever nay

And Sundays dreft out in my Silks and my Lare

I warrant I ftood by the bel* in the Flare.

At twenty I got me a Hufliand poor ManI

Well reft him, we all are as good as we can

' Yet he was fo peevitll heM quarrel for ftraws

Ant; jealous tho' truly I gave him fome caufe-

He fnub'd me, and hirtf "d me, but let me alone.

Egad I've a Tongue and I paid him his own

Yi- Wifes take the hint and when Spoufe is nnli>w"rd,

Stand firm to our Charter and have the laft Word.

,5.

But now I'm quite alter'd the more to my woe,

Tm not what I was forty fummers ago}

This Time's a r<.re Foe there's no ihuning his Dart,

However 1 keep op a pretty good heart.

Grown old yet T hate - to be fitting Mum Chanre,

I (till love a Tune tho' unable to daniei

And Books ..f Devotion laid by on the Shelf,

I teach that to others -I once did my felf





Recit.

Tet She unkind one damps my joy

And crtps 1 court but fo deftroy

Can Love with Ruin tzW-f,

By thofe dtar Lips thofe Eyes 1 fwcar

I wou d all Deaths aTlTorments bear

Rather than injure Sally.

Sally.

1

Cqme then oh come thou Tweeter .far,

Than Violets and Rofes are.

Or Lillies or the Valleyi

O follow Love and quite your fear

Hell guide you to thefe Arms my dear

And make me bleft in Sally.



Squire.

4 i





Part the II

Symphony.



2.

Xhcn Courage my Hearts your own confequence know

Yfni Invaders fhall foon do us Right

TKe Lyon may rouze when he hears tlie Cock crow

But can never be put in a Fright

No no - But can never -

You've only to ftiua your nonfeiiluul Jars

Your daran'd Party and idle contelt

And let all your Itvlfe be like us honelt Tars

Who ihd\[ Ught for his Country the beft

The beft-Who <HaU fight etc

N^riw long live the King maybe prolperous rei^

Of no Fatfion no Piwer afraid

May Brifans proud Flag ftiU exert nVr the Main

M all points of the Compafs difplayM

DilpIayV-At all points &c.

No Quick-fands endanger no Rocks over whelm

Steady fteady and fafe may ihe fail

No ^noranf ^Pilot eVr tit at t'her Helm

Or her Anchor of X-iherty tail

No no-Or her Anchor <5tc.



With whining and Hghing and Vows and all that

As far as yoh pleafe you may run

Shell hear You and j^cr You and give You a Pat

But jilt You jilt You

She'll jilt Yoii as fure as a Gun.

3.

To worfhip and call her bright Goddefs is fin

But mark You the Confequenf c, Mun^
The Baggage will ihink herfelf really divine

And fcorn You-fcorn You
SlieU fcom You as fure as a Gun.

4.

Then be with ii Maiden bold frolic and ftnut

And no 0|)|>ort','nify fliun

She**!! tell You Slu- h;itts Ynu and fwear Shell cry out

But Mum - mum
But mum - She's as fure as a Gun.

(72)
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(72)



Ye Winds your blulfring; furv leave
Like Airs that o'er the Garden Sweep
Breath fort in Sighs and gently heave
The calm fmooth Brjfom of the Deep

Till Haltyon Peare return'd onie'more
From Blafts fee tire and hoftile Harms
My Sailor views his Native Shore
And harbours fafe in fliefe fond Arms
And harbours (fee.

21

Squire and Sally.

A Dialogue.

Sqlire.

Sally. pray ]ct it alonr

Ive Hands of my own
Nor.jieed yours to help mc forbear

Forbear

Nor need yours to help me forbear

How can you perliit

.1 won't Sir be Kilst

Nor. teazM thus go fririL- fife where.

In yon lo"nely, Grove

, I faw an Alcove

All round the Tweet Violet Spring:s

Springs

All . round the fweet Violet Springs

And there was a Thrush

H;utl by in a BuOi

'TwouM charm you to hear how he Gings.
^y2)

-IT Sally. But hark prithee hark

Look yoi!dfr's a Lark
It warbles atid pleafe-j me fo

It warbles

"Warbles and pleafcs me fo

To hear the fott TtK-

Of the fwt'ff Nigrhting^ale

Iwoii'd not be tempfcd to go-

Squire. Then here we'll (it down

Come come never, frown

No loit'^i-r my Blifs III retard

Retard

N-< I.in;j>T my Blilsi retard

Kind Veiuis Ihiili (pread

H.T Wil M\,T head

And the IittK- Rogue Cupid keep guard.



Thomas.-

Sally.

Sally. Squire.

rlvjtu'd my Courfe to Steer - Sal, what's the Matter Thrimas 'Sdeath who's here Fellow be gone or Learn your Phrale to

Thomas.

T>ioMAs. Squire.
Squire. f*. J -i t'^- '

Thomas,

Sally.

And"? Poco Foi Oitav

Shei

Thomas,

mes an,l Withes Crott ^ my Schemes and Whhes Crol\ Bully'd Scanda-lw'd Con.fu-fion All my Schemes and Withes CroltKarkyou

(72)



Sally.















Cfethe Man that vou Wed like your favVite Guittar

Tho*' Mulic in bofli they are both apt to Jar

How tuneful and Soli from a delicate Touch

Not handled too roughly nor playd on too much.

The Lionet and Sparrow will feed from your hand

GriiK. Iljnd by your Kindnefs an come at Command

.
Exert with your Hufhand the Tame lyppy' SWl
For. Hearts like your Birds ma^ he tam'd to your will.

Be gay and good hnmourV complying, and kind..

Turn the chief ofyou r Care from your.fare'to your mind

'Tis there that the Wife m.iy her Conrjuelt improve

And Hvmen will rivet the Fetters of Love. -

Finis.

(72)














